War Establishment
British Cavalry & Infantry Divisions
1 January 1914

Cavalry Division:
   Headquarters
   4 Cavalry Brigades, each with:
      Headquarters
         3 Cavalry Regiments
         1 Signal Troop
   Cavalry Divisional Artillery
      Headquarters
         2 Horse Artillery Brigades
   1 Field Engineer Squadron
   1 Signal Squadron
   4 Cavalry Field Ambulances
   1 Headquarters Cavalry Divisional Army Service Corps

Cavalry Brigade, with attached troops, not allocated to a Cavalry Division:
   Headquarters
   3 Cavalry Regiments
   1 Horse Artillery Battery & ammunition column
   1 Field Troop (Engineers)
   1 Signal Troop
   1 Cavalry Field Ambulance

Infantry Division:
   Division Headquarters
   3 Infantry Brigades
      Headquarters
         4 Infantry Battalions
   1 Cavalry Squadron
   Divisional Artillery
      Headquarters
         3 Field Artillery Brigades
         1 Field Artillery (Howitzer) Brigade
         1 Heavy Artillery Battery & Ammunition Column
         1 Divisional Ammunition Column
   Divisional Engineers
      Headquarters
         2 Field Companies
         1 Signal Company
         1 Divisional Train
         3 Field Ambulances
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